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:ivils To Elect 
Vice-President 
A Junior will be elected Vice_ 
'r esident of the_ Civils at their 
1ext meet ing; all Junior Civils 
,.,ho have paid their dues will be 
i!igible it was announced at the 
neeting he ld this week. 
Extemporaiieous speeches, con-
)ernin,g the ir summer employ_ 
ment, were made by the memb ers 
Jf the ,senior class . 
Fre d Davidson and Otis Tay -
lor gave a vivid account of their 
~xper~ences in the drafting office 
of the Ill inois Highway Depart_ 
ment. 
George Pace explained his con-
nection with T . V. A. for which 
he has been working" for nine 
years. He has returned to com _ 
olete his . seniqr year. 
Bill Bourne a?ld · Joe Strawhun 
had many amusing facts to tell 
about thei r river work wit h the 
U. S. Engineers. J ack McAner -
ney gave an exce llent account of 
the military activities at Fort 
Riley. 
Treasurer Herb Stockton who 
held the office of Assistant Cit , 
Engineer of Sedalia, Missouri de_ 
fined the duties of his position. 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Initiates Five 
Alpha Phi Omega, the national 
scouting service fraternity initiat_ 
ed five men into membership Fri -
day, September · 27, in the club 
room. Those men initiated were: 
Neil Stueck, Bailey Wiss ler, Gent 
Johannes, Anthony Pautler, and 
Fred Olde. 
Following the initiation an in-
formal meeting was he ld, and 
plans were made for an open meet-
mg to be held Wednesday, Oct. 2, 
for the purpose of acquainting 
prospective new members with the 
,ctivities of the fraternity. Bench 
?s on. the campus were again dis-
)~ssed, but act ion was delayed un -
til the next meeting . 
Officers elected last spring for 
che fall term are: pr esi dent Le-
,oy ~ll en, vice-p r eside n t, E d~ ond 
Butch, secretary , Edwar d J ohnson, 
and tr eas ur er, J ames F ox. 
. Dr. F. Stuart Chapin, Un iver -
nty of Minnesota sociolog ist , has 
>een awarde d th e University 
Medal fro m his al ina mater , Co-
.nmbia Univers ity . 
In The Mail 
Wh ereas it is the lege nd ary 
heritage for Seniors to g row 
beards. 
Wh ereas th e Seniors of '41 are 
still men to grow sa id beards. 
Wh er eas junior s ani the un-
menti onab le are not permitted to . 
violate the honorabl e traditions of 
M. S. M. 
We, hereby, proclaim, and ,._de-
nounc e Mr. Jame s vV. Kerr '41- th e 
right to proxy the most sac l'ed 
tradition of our Alma Mater by 
granting a junior, John Za,ga ta , to 
grow a beard. 
Irre ga rdl ess of Kerr's inabiliti es; 
any futile attempt of sa id junior , 
or other junior s, to grow a beartl 
will be promptly "d r y-shaved" by 
the "IRON GUARD " Keepers of 
the Keys, Prote cto rs of prett y 
women. an d Enforcers of the tra-
ditions of M. S. ,M . 
'Member 
H. Bottcher '41 
• 
Alumni News 
Geor ge L. Chedsey '40, for-
merl y a stud ent at the Missouri 
School of Mines, is now workin,g 
for the Joy Mfg. Co., Franklin, 
Pa. 
0 . D. Ni edermeye r '28, former_ 
ly m ining eng ineer for Cia. Min-
era de Oruro, Oruro, Bolivia, is 
now with Cia. Huanchaca de 
Boli via, in Pulacayo, Boli, •ia. 
J . D. Harlan '10, vice_presi-
dent and general manager, ha s 
been mov ed from t he Sa lt Lake 
City to the Boston office of the 
U. S. Fu el Co. and U. S. Smelt-
ing Refini1,-'l' and Minin g Co., 250 
Beacon St. 
E. M. Linden au '26, formerly 
in th e Philippines, jg returning 
to Bolivia as manager of. lea d 
min es at Pampa Grande and 
Santa Rosa for Mauricio Hochs_ 
child. His address will be Minas 
Pampa Grantley Santa Rosa, Es-
tac ion Moraya , Kil. 43, F . C. V. 
A., Bolivia . He expects to arrive · 
in Au gust with hi s wife and 
daught er . 
J . Owen Amb ler '06, writes 
from Turk ey und er date of -May 
12, saying th at hi s work is st i)l 
,going on fa ir !~ well , but th_at ,t 
is dependent upon th e contmued 
receipt of suppli es . In Apri l, he 
visited th e sma ll copper smelter 
of the Ergani company, a sub _ 
sidiary of the Eti Eank by whom 
See ALUMNI NEWS, Page 3 
Coaches Bullman 
And Gill In Review 
With the opening of football 
season, eager eyes are scanning 
the spo rt pages of t he country's 
newspapers, tryin,g to pick the 
gr idiron stars for the comin g 
season. But those eage r eyes will 
pass over the 1·eal star of any 
team, the man whose endless de-
votion and unselfish spirit makes 
possible gr idiron heros, th e coach. 
Students of M. S. M., new and 
old, we wou ld like to better ac_ 
quaint you wit h our two fine 
coaches, Gale Bullman and Percy 
Gill. Both are doing a splendid 
job with our football team and 
our physica l educat ion program. 
Here are a few facts about 
them. 
Percy Gill graduat ed from the 
University of Missouri in 1932, 
with an A. B- de,gree. Basketball 
and footba ll utilized his spare 
time. He played tackle and full -
back, and whenever there was 
any kicking to be done Pe1·cy was 
th e one to do it . He was the best 
drop kicker and punter on the 
team. A vernged 40 or more yar ds 
on his kicks. Voted most out_ 
stand ing playe r on his team for 
three years and was also select -
ed for thr ee years on the Big Six 
eleve n. If it had not been for Mis_ 
souTi's P<\.Or showing, Percy wou ld 
have probably made All-Ameri... 
can. Upon gra duat ion he was giv_ 
en th e job of assistant coach at 
Missouri U. Staye d there one 
)'ear and then moved over to 
Washin 1gton U. , as assistant 
coach for three years . M. S. 1.\1-
sec ur ed hi s va luable service s in 
;t937. Besides football, Percy has 
another interest as stro ng as 
football, which is golf. Many peo-
ple regard Percy as the best 
amateur golfer in the state . 
This yea r at the Heart of Ameri_ 
can Golf Tourn ey Percy was run -
ner up. He was also runner up 
at the Excelsior Springs Tourney 
this year . , 
Gal e Bullman gra dua te d from 
West Virginia Wesleyan, with an 
A. B. degree in 1929. He passed 
th e Misso uri Bar exa m and in 
1930 r eceived an LL B from 
Wa shin gto n Univer sit y. Crew, 
box ing and football kept Gale 
bu sy , but not enough to keep 
him from setting the grid ir on 
ab laz e. Pla yed left end fo r three 
yea r s and was captain of the te am 
-See COACHES page 3 
Miners Score In Each 
Quarter To Down Indians 
• Paul Fullop, Sophomore back 
who display ed a lot of good, clever 
b1•oken fie ld running in the game 
with the Indi ans Sa turday. Miner 
fa ns will see a lot more of Paul 
clurin,g t he season . 
AIChE to Meet 
Th e first meeting of the Amer -
ican Institute of Chemica l Engi-
neers will be held October 2. All 
students, including freshmen, who 
are interested in chem ical engi-
neering are invited to attend . Food 
and soft drinks will be served af -
ter the meet ing. 
Arkansas State found the-
Miners to be tough competition 
last Saturday afternoon, when 
the Engi neers powered their way 
through to a 44-12 victory . 
The southern bays were handf-
capped considerably because of 
injuri es received in a prev ious 
game, and four of their best play -
ers were unable to pla y against 
the Eng ineers . Howeve r, cons id_ 
erable scrap and spirit was dis-
played in eve r y minu te of t he 
ga me, along wit h a lot of good, 
clea n play. 
Schumacher and Cook Score 
in fir st quarter 
:The Arkansas boys chose to 
receive, and Roge rs , Miner, boot _ 
e<!_ a lon g _ kick, deep into the Ar-
kansas backfie ld. Lynch returned 
the kickoff to the twenty yard 
mark er, ;rnd after several attempts 
to buck the line, the Indians kick_ 
ed out on the forty-five yard 
lin e, and the Miners started a 
dri ve for th eir first score. Cook 
made severa l nice thrusts 
throu gh the lin e, help ed along 
by a seven yard gain by Seim_ 
macher, and the .Miner s pu'-'.-ea 
to a stop on the Indi:,.;rs fifteen. 
After seve ral center drives, Cook 
sma shed over for the fi r st scor e 
of the game . Rog ers kicked for 
the extra point, and the Indi ans 
chose to receiv e. Rogers booted 
to Callaha n on tbe twenty, and 
the Miners pulled the Roster full _ 
back down on the thirty-five yard 
lin e. Claude Lynch, Indian hur-
ler, dubbed a pass , and Krueger 
Free Show For, scooped it up, returning it-to the 
Roster's twenty-five. Art Schu _ 
Football Victory macher, Miner Star, picked up 
. . . eleven yar ds in two atte mpts, 
As 1s t rad1t1onal af te r a football ·Koz iat ek grab bed a sh ort ga in, 
victory, the Rollamo Theater will and Art picked up where "Pup" 
ente rt ain t he Miners at a free left off with an eight ya rd drive 
show Tuesday nig ht at eleven through left tackle for the sec _ 
ond score of the game. Rogers at -
oclock. Th e featu r e is "Yesterday's tempted to kick fo r the extr a 
Heroes," and bring your 
f or the serv ice charge. 
nickles point, but fa iled as the ball went 
See FOOTBALL, Page 4 
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J au Beta Pi Lauds Miner Effort 
Much space was devoted to the Missouri Schoo l of Mines in 
the last quarterly issue of the Bent of Tau Beta Pi, the national 
honorary engineering fraternity. 
Articles on the ri fle which Professor Kilpatrick constructed 
from a Model T Ford Axle, the new chemistry building, the Miners 
lilood testing campaign, the election of Robert Sexton to the presidency 
oi the .:.fissouri Beta chapter, the faculty rating poll, and the April 
;Fool issue of the Min er app eared . 
We were especialJy pleased by the Tau Beta Pi's reception of the 
April F ool issue of the Miner, which occasioned quite a bit of comment 
on the campus, not by any means alJ farnrable. Th erefore we would 
l ike to submit the Bent's comment: 
'\}!any campus newspapers celebrated April Fool's Day 
by publishing hoax editions. Unfortunately, in some in-
stances these were unintelligible to outsiders like our-
se lves; an d in some cases, the faked stories were so r ea l-
istic that we could not separate the grain and t he chaff . 
However, we liked the Misso uri Miners effort . The front-
h page streamer said: 'Norwood Hall Burns and Burns and 
lt Burns,' but below it the deck said: 'Correction : False 
ri Alarm, RolJa Fire Department Only Practicing Again.' 
,;, Another headline declared, 'Two Hundred Per Cent of 
f'.f .Seniors Employed.' Some of the type was pied; some 
·, of the slugs were run upside down-but on page 2 they 
became serious and went ahead with their is sue. 
:A.II of our efforts are not in min! 
Jhe Industrial Conference 
The Economics Department deservbs consider-
/able commendation for its work on the recent Busi-
ness and Industrial Conference held here . One cer-
tain way to have peop_le take notice of this scliool is 
to have men who people will take note of speak here. 
'.i'his was the case last Friday, for all of the men who 
spoke were of high rank in their respective fields . 
lf they are willing to take their time and expend their 
energy for the sole purpose of addressing the students 
here, they must respect the type of student this school 
produces. We were told that anyway in plain-spoken 
·w.ords. Perhaps the work of Professor Otten will put 
a bee in-the bonnet of other department heads and 
fJtart more work in m: ;:; manner . There is guod reason 
rto believe that much could be accomplished if each 
depaitment, or each organization for _ that matter, 
:would sometillle during the year request the presence 
of some man who is working or is interested in some 
particular field of engineering field, to speak to the 
students here. H.N. 
----ROLLASTAlEBANi·-·---1 
Large Enough to Serve You I 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
l Small Enough to Know You Established 1894 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation I t!•,Q-,-.,~,-~.- ,~-~- ,.:, 
The camera has caught in rnid-ai 
cd aeria lists w ith Ru sse ll Bros.' 
October 3, at the conclusion of its 
2 o'clock in the afternoon and 8 
r t he spectacu la r flying leap of the Al l-Am erican Flyers, feat ur. 
3-Ring Circus, to be seen at the Rolla Fair.grounds, Thur sday, 
1940 bour . Two comp lete performances will be given start ing atl 
o'clock at night. 
Quarterbacks Bruce 
and Hancock 
Fred Hancock, bottom, and Bo\ 
Bruce, top, Miner signal-calle1· 
whose heady quarterbacking 
spe lled defeat . fo~· Arkansas State 
Grant Wood, celebrated artist, 
has been gra nted a year's leave 
from the art department of the 
Unirnrsity of Iowa to de,,ote fulJ 
time in painting. 
Guests were num erous a t Theta 
Kappa Phi Sunday. Mr. and Mr s . 
Christia n and their daughter 
Mary from Webster Gro ves, Ja ck 
Valenta, Dennis Phelan, and Bob 
Coffey from Kirkwood, Ann j 
Stranquist, Mary Jane Curran, 
Mary Edley, EIJen Hogan, Pris-
cilla Dought y, and Hanlow Don _ 
ovan from St . Louis, Anna Marie 
Sansone and Mary Tuchschmi tz 
lfrom Un iversity Cit y were 
among those who dropped in. 
Mike Catanzano , Glen Lansen, 
and Bud Haas journeyed to St. 
Lou is Saturday to visit friends . ' 
Rollamo Theatre 
Midnight Show 
SAT . 11:30 
SUN . & 1\10:\f., OCT. 6-7 
. snRS\ 
The Tern1 11Amer icanism" 
said to have been first used 
John Withers1;oon, president 
Princeton Univers ity, in 1781. 
is Tues. Oct. 1. Spec ial Matinee Show 
by "YESTERDAY 'S HERO" 
oo O.efense Tax and Servi<:e Cltarge 
5c 
Th eta Kappa Phi conducted its 
forma l pledging ceremony Fri. 
day evening Sep tember 20th. Bill 
Chistman, Bob Klorer, Jim Mar_ 
tine, Ed Goetemann, Ed Vande, ·er, 
J oe Bottani, Domi nic Greco, P ete 
Des J ardins, Bob Weiss, Russe ll 
Emmenegger, RusseJJ Lohman n, 
Dan Stocker, and Mike Zwi rbla 
were fo rm alJy pledged at t his 
ceremony. 
Rolla's Own Circus 
Returns Home ! 
FAIRGROUND S J 
THURS. OCT. 
All NEW' GLORIOUSLY GREATER,• ii , GORGEOUSLY GRANDEII, 
• HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE AND ANIMALS 
• TONS OF PONDEROUS ELEPHANTS 
• SCORES OF MAGNIFICENT HORSE 
• CLOWNS GALORE• ACRES OF TENTS 
The Cream of the World's 
Choicest Circus Talen t' 
TWICE 2 & a p M DOORS OPEtt DAILY • • I & 7 P. M,.r 
GEN. ADM., Incl. Taxj 50c 
CHILDREN Under 12 Yrs.: 25c 
---,- ~ 
• .-c,._--;:.:~ 
.. , , . 
C. D. VIA 
The House of 
A 1000 Values 
Rolla, Mo. 
JOIN THE CROWD 
at 
HARVEY'S 
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Alumni News 
( Continued From Pa ,ge 1) 
Mr. Amb ler is emp loye d. It is on 
-the bank of the Tigris, in south-
eastern Turkey, at Ergani. It 
was designed an d built by th e 
Germans, and Mr . Amb ler say s 
leaves a good dea l to be des ired. 
Chas. V. Camero n '38, who is 
wi th the She ll Oil Co., has been 
t r ansfe r red -fro m Pa mpa, Texas, 
t o Tonk awa, Okl a. 
Robin-t P. Ridley '40, last vea r 
a stude nt · at the Missour i Sc.1100! 
of Mines, is now with The Texas 
Comp any in Petroleum , Texas. 
Willar d Farrar '30, who is with 
th e ge.olog ica l department of the 
Skelly Oil Co., has been trans _ 
ferred from Evansv ill e, India na, 
to J ackson, Miss iss ippi. 
A F RESHMAN'S PRAYER 
By Ken Roffma nn 
Now I lay me rlown to s leep, 
On The Bench 
No . 1 h as been marked up in the 
win column against no defeats for 
the f irst time in many years. Th e 
stars have been crowned and the 
g oat has suffered (I should know f . 
Th e score in th is ga me doesn't 
r ea lly indica te any particular 
stre ngth on our part . but r a th er 
the weakness of the willln.g Arkan-
sas boys . 
,Our poor ti min g is attested to 
by the larg e numb er of "offside" 
and "backfield in motion i ' penal -
ties. Most of these matter s will 
be cleared up before we take the 
fi eld against St. Louis U. on Fri-
day nite , howe ver, 
Probably the most outstand ing 
player in Saturday's game was 
Pau l F u·llop, a transfer last semes-
ter from th e Univ ersity of Illi -
nois who reminds one of last 
year's Harl ey Ladd . Th ey are alike 
in stature, spee d and running 
style and glancin g at "Ws" record 
we'd sure like to have sorneone 
around w.ho can g·o a long way to-
ward fillin g. his I sh oes . 
Keith Cook's two touchdowns 
A tinge of lipst ick on eac h ch ee1 
Though it may n ever a ll come off 
Still, please have mercy on that 
Soph. Forgive him. 
T hough I am meek and but a child, 
And he is big and tough and wild, 
·1 too will be a Soph some day. 
And for that reason now I,JJray -
,_ Forgive him . 
and new drivin g pow er gcit him a Art Schumach er, Junior me-
choice bunch of po sies . V,'e won't chanical, who again showed his 
even ,, menti?n hi s "Jelly-bean/ ball lug .ging tal ent Saturday by 
dates agam 1f he keeps that up. tea ring thru the Indians several 
. Cunningham, Eads, Jin1 Glover, t imes . 
Schum 'acher, Bruce, Hancock and 
Koziatek seeme d to indc ate just 
what to expect of them in the way 
of running and blocking for the 
coming year. "Kozy," by the way, 
just about put the T1'iple -N boys 
out of business when he hit the 
jack-pot plus. 
In the lin e, I couldn't see much 
of any t hin ,g- 'cause every t iin e I'd 
try to look down the line to see 
what the other boys were doing, 
Kromka would be ofLside and ob-
stl'Uct the view. Bullman will 
probably have Ed working with the 
backs this week learning how to 
intercept our opponents centers. 
Next Week:----
Oct. 11 Triangle 
Oct . 12 Ind epen dents 
Oct. 18 _:__... .._ ... __ Sigma Nu 
Oct. 19 "M" Club 
Oct. 25 -._ .................. Kappa Alpha 
Oct . 26 •-····· .. ·· Alpha Lambda Tau 
Nov. 1 ---·- ......... Theta Kappa Phi 
Nov. 2 ...... _ Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sept. 27 ........... Lambda Chi Alpha 
Sept. 21 St. P ats Board 
,Nov. 8 ·-···· ........ Kappa Sigma 
Nov. 9 _ HOMECOMING 
St. Louis U.! Need I say more? Nov. 15 ....... .. ...... . _. ___ Tri_T ech . 
Every Miner footba ll er counts the Nov. 16 . .. ... _ ... s. A. M. E. 
Claud ett e Colbert, Clark Gable, months, weeks, and days from on e Nov 20 __ ..... Lambda Chi- Alpha 
Spencer Tr acy and Hedy Lamarr [ St. Lou is U. game to another. Last t Nov. 29 __ __ Freshm en 
featured in "Boom Town' at the year we were rained out of Wal sh I Dec. 6 ___ Kappa Alpha 
Rollamo Th eater Saturday Mid- I Stadium but this year we're pray- Dec. 7 _ _ ...... Kappa Sigma 
night sh~w and Sunday and Mon- , mg· for a dry field. For a lot of, Dec. 13 _. Sigma Pi 
day, October 6-7. I us, it will be the last chance we'll Dec. 14 Pi Kappa Alpha 
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I ELICIOUS SANDWICHES - GOOD COFFEE I 
GOOSE I 
Shop .. I 
NEXT TO THEATRE I 
Tf-lE BLUE 
t QUICl( SERVICE . 
•!• 
Sandwich 
Dec. 20 -··· Sigma Nu 
Dec. 21 Trian gle 
Jan. 11 _ Interfrat ernit y Coun cil 
F eb. 1 ......... _ Alpha Lambda Tau 
Feb. 8 Military Ball 
Feb . 14 --· ·· Theta Kappa Phi 
"'
0 b. 15 _...... Kappa Alpl'la 
Feb. 22 St. Pats Board 
March 1 . _ Shamro ck -Engin eers 
April 12 ··- ..... St. Pats Boar d 
April 18 .. _ ................... Kappa Alpha 
Apri l 19 ······-·• Alpha Lambda Tau 
Apr il 25 -··-·· .......... __ ·Kappa Sigma 
April 26 -·-- ···· Pi Kappa Alpha 
May 2 .. _ .. ······- Sigma Nu 
Ma y 3 ... - . Th eta Tau 
Ma ;, 10 ····-· Tri an gle 
May 17 ._ ... Th eta Kappa Phi 
May 24 .. Sigma 'Pi 
May 28 ......... - Lambda Chi Alpha 
ever hav e to beat St. Loui s; so , 
,get your best ga l, a couple o;f 
1 paste-boards, get in the ri ght 
spi ri t and come to the best Min -
er-St . Louis U. game eve r. 
J.M. PIRTLE 
Watching & Jeweler 
• Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 c' 
118 E. 7th . Street 
COACHES 
Continued from page 1 
in hi s Senior year . Like Percy, 
Gale was called on to do the 
kicking. Kicked 38 out of 51 ex _ 
tra points. Missed only once in 
two years. Averaged between 
45 and 50 yards on ki cks. Es-
t ab lish ed quite a 1·ecord as a re _ 
gu lar by nev er bein,g rep laded, 
never injured, and never drop-
ping a pas s . Wa s se lected on 
Walter Camp s AILAmerican and 
a dozen other s . Pl ayed pro fes -
sional footbaJl for Columbus, 
Ohio. Regarded as the best end 
in t he National 'Pro Leag ue. In 
1926 he became h ea d line coach 
a t Washingto n U. M. S. M. se_ 




Misso uri School of Min es stu.., 
dents and their wives were en• 
tertained in the garde n of the 
home of Di rector and Mrs. Ched. 
sey la st wee k , and were joinect 
by Mr. and Mr s. Armsby and Dr. 
and Mrs. Schrenk later in the 
da y. 
Oth ers pres ent were Mr. and 
Mrs. E lmond Clarid ge, Mr. and 
Mrs . Kenneth Roffman , Mr. and 
Mr s. William Buckman, Mr . and 
Mrs. James Jen sen, and M:r. and 
Mrs. J. L. Forin as h. Tea, cooki es, 
and doughnuts were se r ved. Be -
fore dispersing arrangements 
were made to organiz e the "Stu . 
dent Wives Clu b" for the coming 
year. 
i!•t- (I--0-- •--~- 0~-- 0--~-~~ •1• 
IR b i , emem er· 1 I I I lo, · Followills I 
1
1 
TENNIS RACKETS, AND BALLS, TABLE i 
, TENNIS SETS, QOLF BALLS, ETC. i I ANYTHING THE STUDENT NEEDS. i 
•=••o-~ o_ ,, __ ,_ o-~- o-11_, __ o ____ o-,~-o-~ 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 




:WE DELIVER - - - - - PHONE 191 ii,, 
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IT'S YOUR CHANCE 










THE MISSOURI MINER Tu esday, October 1, 1940 
Football 
(Continued From Page 1) I dri\·l' for the touchdown. The game ended with the Miners deep in Indian territory, and practi_ 
! cally a full team of freshmen de of the uprights. representing the Engineers . \rkansas displays passing· Miner Line Looks Good 
.\hili ty Clyde Durphy, starting center 
At the beginning of the sec. for the Miners, played a bang 
11cl quarter, Coach Bullman sent •up game on defense, stopping a 
c a new team, and play resum- numlier of plunges on the line of 
vd "ith the Southerners in charge scrima.i:te. Veale and Rogers creat-
1 f the ball. Lynch tossed a neat eel a stone wall in the center of 
nass to Osment, hut a lateral the Miner line, with Krueger and 
to Bolton resulted 111 ~: fumble, Ki·omlrn filling up the gaps in 
"ith the 111ners '.'ecovcrmg. Eads ' tackle plays. Kromka also block. 
was forced to kick out for the ed the first punt attempted by 
:IIiners, and after se,·eral . ex- the India11s. Nevins and Strawhun 
,·hanges of punts, the Inchans cut do\\'n the end runs and also 
were agai1; in Jl_ossession of the did some fin blocking down 
ball deep 111 then· own territory. field . All of the substitutes in 
fhe Jndians started a passing at_ 
tack, but Co1·neau cut them short, 
by intercepting a pass on the 
0
rkansas forty . Fullop took 
charge of the offense, and ripped 
off a fifty yard run for the Min -
ors, ending up behind the double 
striped line. Eads attempted a 
pass for the extra point, with 
Dob Bruce on the receivving end, 
hut Settlemire broke it up. The 
score then being 19 to 0, the In. 
dians attempted to ~lose the gap 
"ith a series of passes. Several 
]waves from Lynch to Osment re _ 
suited in a heavy gain, ending 
nn the Indian forty-yard line, 
r ne. Lynch hurled a long pass to 
Dolton, and Bolton lateraled to 
<'sment who galloped the remain-
ing distance for the Tndian's first 
score . Arkansas kicked to the 
:\liners' thirty _one yard-line, and 
.Tim G!o,·er returned it to the 
fo1 ty .three. Jim made a series 
nf brilliant 1·uns, but the Indians 
stop!)ed the ch·ive deep in their 
own tenitory, and took charge of 
the ball. After several attempb 
to score with long passes, Lynch 
o nnected with Bolton, and Bol-
ton lateraled to Osment who 
crossed the gold l inc for the ser-
nnd time in the first half. 
)li ners R un Wild Over 
_\ rka nsas in Seco nd Ha lf 
the line looked very promising, 
and many of them should solve 
some of Coach Bullman's pro-
blems . 
Back field Me n Out st andin g 
A II of the backfield men on the 
squad arc very good, with but 
few exceptions, there is hai·dly 
an obvious change when new 
backs are sent into the game. 
Cook was displaying a fine type 
of ball to the fans Saturday, 
dr iving at the line with great 
determination and hur ling some 
good passes. Schumacher show . 
ed up better then ever this year, 
and should make an outstanding 
back for the Engineers. Hancock 
played a great game at quarter 
back, being a good safety man 
and a hard driver. Captain Cun-
ninham was runnning rn his best 
form Saturday, and made severa l 
brilliant r[JnS. Fullop and Glover 
we1·e out~tanding as new 1nen in 
the backfield, and the Miner fans 
should hem· a lot moreabout these 
two boys this year. Ralph Eads 
and Bob Bruce made a number 
of good runs during the game. 




Yards from scrimmage 53 yds. 
463 
At the beginning of the second y d f 214 d 
half. The Indians kicked off to ar s rom passes y s 
the Miners . Joe Strawhun, right 
end for the Engineers receh·ed 
27 
Ayerage kicking distance 23 yds. 
1.hc ball and delivered it to the Attempted pass~s 29 
}liner forty . In four quick plays, 
with Schumacher starting the 
drive, the Miners scol'ed. Schu . 
macher hit the line fol' six yards, 
1:ook added nine, and Captain 
C'1:.nningham made the remain-
der up ;n a brillia11t fifty yard 





A FLAVOR TREAT 
how for several minute~, with 
T.,:nch and Osment displaying 
t :;cir passing arms to the Min. 
,-rs . The Miners finally gained 
110ssession of the ball on their 
r1,n thirty-four. Cook passed to 
Cunningham, and a series o'" line 
drives found the Miners on the 
Roster's five. Cook again took 
rnmmand, and smashed thl'ough 
the line for his s ccond score of 
the day . Coach Bu llman began 
to substitute free ly, with Pau l Tops In Taste- .· 
Fullop heading the team . Kozia . 
tc·k attempted a pass for the ex-
tra point, with Ful!op receiving, 
hut it was knocked down by 
Lynch. Fullop again launched 
another scoring attack, carrying 
the ba ll to the one yard stripe, 
nncl Ra lph Eads completing the 
I Your nicke l bays a r eal ta st ef 
itreat .. . . When you sw ap it l 
for B~bs1GIX:~son, I I Distribut or 








Completed passes .10 
Pe11alties 15 yards 
First downs 7 
3 Score by quar ters : 
70 Miners 13 G 19 6 - 44 














19 Arkansas O 12 0 0 - 12 
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Subst itutions : Miners - Eads, 
Kiburz, Radcliffe, Corneau, Ben . 
nctsen, Fu llop, Bruce, Domja-
novich, Catanzaro, Mazzon i, 
Glover, Stockton, Nicola, Kane, 
J<ocrner, Roby, Leone, Koziatek 
and Irland . A 1·kansas - Hutch . 
cson, McClellan, Bolton, and 
Fau lk ner. { 
Officia ls - Archie Kle in ,Mis-
souri, referee; Glyn Cla rk, Wash. 
ington, umpire; Bill Wolfe, Wash-
in~ton, linesma n . 
Miners 172, Arkansas 68 . 
First Downs: Mi nets 13, A1·k -
ansas 10. 
Passes attemp ted: Miner s 7, 
Arkansas 27, 
Passes comp lete d: Miners 2 
for 22 yal'ds, Arkansas 8 for 145 
yards. 
Passes intercepted: Mine r s 5, 
M k'a}i-Sas. ~i . , 
p°enalt ies : Miners 9 fo r 55 
•y~r ds~ ~r k l)\Jsa~ '.l .f or l.5 ya rd s. 
Fumbles; Minel'S 5, A1·k?ns as 1. 
. Fumb l~s recovered : Miners 4, 
Arkansas ·z. 
Kicks: Miners 9 for 274 ya rd s, 
A1·kansas 4 for 170 ya rd s. 
Jn na<;lequacy of " visua l purpl e" 
causes "ni ght-bli ndness ," a fac -
tor whi ch hig hway safety en-
gineers say causes m any t r af fi c 
acc idents . 
P rice inc lud es all 
deve lopin g and f 







110 W. 8th 
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 
... that means Chesterfield 
Copyrigh t 1940. 
I.iccfft & Mn.a• 
...,) 'rooACc:o, Co. 
There~ a whole W orld~s Series 0£ 
good' smoking in Chester~elds ~·-=-•-._that's why . 
,it's the smoker's cigarette. The best tobaccos 
fn all of Tobaccoland ·,._.=-• blend~d together 
for MILDNESS, COOLNESS and _BETTER TASTE. 
Do you smoke the 
cigarette that SATISFIES 
AND MORE· • • • AMERICA SMOKES 
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